
UNIVERSTTY OF XflIlßvILLE AIHLETIC ASSOCIATION, INC.

EMPI,OIm{ENT CONTRACT

This Enployment Contra¡t is made and ecte,red iato effective the 9ù day of January, 201d
bet$æ€o- (Ð the Univea¡ity of lôuisville Aútetic Associatbn, Ina, ai*trd.y non-prorrigrporatim rcfened ro as'Employer"), ånd (Ð Rob€rt p. gobhr pårrino
(hereinafter rderred to as 'Enployee") ¡nd supètsøes att prior agreemeuc b€twc€n the prties.

RE|CTTALSI

+ Employa operates the i¡tercollegiat€ atåletic programs of the Univer:sity of l^ouisville
(the "UnirrersiS/'), a public instit¡¡tim of highirr edr¡cation-rhe Unir¡eæityîpräËury a member
of the N¿riçnal Collegiaæ Athletic Association ("NCAA,) and, a -u-t*i of tbe Ámedcan
Athletic Cmfere,nce. The Universrty will hme a -.*b* of ihe Arhd; C@st Conference('ACC') onfuly l,2014.

P-. Employe'r {*Tî to employ the Employee for tbe poeirion of Head Coacå of the
lJnivcrsþ rarsþ football tÊan ûbe 

uTeamu) andnm¡oyee ¿Àiro t" 
"*.gt.u"r emplq¡men

in accordance with úe terms and cmditions jet forth út *;
TRNfiSANÐ CO¡TDITIONS

In consideration of the muü¡al €ovea?lts, promises and conditions in this Emplq¡ment
Contract, Employer and Erployee qgreÊ a$ follow*

l. Emp-lolment

l.t Subject ûo the t€rms and conditions set forth in this Employment Cmtract,
þ¡loyer -h-ereþ "lplol. Emptoyee as head coach of the varsity football teat I tt" utr¡1r.oityof I'ouisvillg and Employee agre€s æ and does hereby accept the terurs and conditions for
employment or¡tlined in this Emplo¡ment Contract

l-2 Ernployee shall rrort rmder the immedi¿æ supervision of the University Athletic
Direcrtm' (*Arblcic Directcl) and slralt confer with the Athl€dc Director * 

"u 
rù* requiring

administrntive and æc'hnical decisims. Employee sbatt be uûd€r tu" g*.of 
"rp*rl*i* of the

Chairman of the Board of Direc'ton of ûe EnploJrer wüo is ¡so r*si¿ect oi au University("ctairman'). Afhlcttc Directo aad Emplgrce -iv i"r* wiú the chai¡6an if a problenr cannot
othenr¡ise be resolr¡ed-

1'3 Errploy-ee shall menage and suprrrise the Football Program and Tea6 Operations
within iæ allocated br¡dgeq and perform such fuer duties as ¿cn¡ed dein
2- Term.

2-1 Unless sooner terminated in accsdarrce with the brms hereof, the term of
employmcnt under this Ernploymsrt Contr¿ct shall e¡rtend from lanuary g,2al¡thnough
Decerrber 3 L,2O2O (hereiaafter refer¡ed to as "Termn).



2.2 Employment puñ¡uant to úris Employmørt Contract in no nlrey grants Employee acþim o tenrue in emplo¡nn€n! or any years of ånployment attribuabre to tá"îue within rhe
University or Employer.

3. Com¡ensæio4

3.1 In consideration for services and satisfactory penformance of the conditions of this
Emplolmørt Contract by Employee, Employer promise to ffvide n¡nplovee the øUowit g,

3.1.1 Compoaent A. In consideration for Employee's coaching servic6,
fmdorer shall poy t9 Emptoyee an annr¡al base salary of $t,sri0,õ00.00 (me miflior¡ five
hundred thousand dgllars), pal'able in eqr¡al monthly insallmenæ oo ú",ht ù.rh ¿tð-Ë1Ð;;;each month or more frequently as determñed by the Émployer throgghoot ttr i.*r.

3'l'2 Componeat B- Employer shall g¡rarantee to Enployee arnual payrreot of
$1'500'000.00 (one millioq five hr¡n&ed thórsand dolian) payable in àúi *rút i*ltrrm*æ
It qP úiñiq (lf) ¿av of each month u more frcquently aî¿eter¡nine¿ by Employer ftoughort
the Term- The palment in this Section r.1.2 shall be compÊrroarion-fãiEãiiàrc"t p€ss@&t
participation in public relations, fimd-raisirig, facilities ¿evåopnnent, pte.*J-p*t-g¡*" odio

one uæckly radio and t€l€'vision "coûclt's shov/' d,riog'pioro*d t gt t". seaÉ¡on,

9d poslsealm (thrrough complaion of corrpetition in pos't-season bÑl or pl¿y-ohõmes) uv tfreT3m- Employer a*sunûAresgmsibilþ foinegci*ini for said prq*¡.r*ão"-a rtru rerùain a¡Þlent and €lrpense fees. Ernployee slratl m¡re-trimsgfreasõnabiv 
"îr"¡r*i" 

tãr programming
$godaæd by the Employer pur$¡ant to lis_contract Employee and Employer mr*ually agree
that such progrâüming slrall not conftict with Emplryee's professional schedule.

3. 1.3 Componcnt C. If tlrc Academic Prqgress Râte (,'APlf) as determined by the
F-4¡ntu*¡gCompliance.Deparmø ("Compliance") is $;s or abovà io ¿ giy* vor, Employee
shall be errtitld to aaadditior¡al ol.ryi"vri of $só,0æ.00. rhc etn ¡"Ãertå þ&nployerin october fcrlbwiag a9!¡c{ year etr¿ þot e,.arprq rhe ApRfc 2013-2014 i;lL ourl*.¿ io
OcÚob€r 2014. rf the APR fc 2ol3-2oi4 is 935 * 

"toe Èmpbyee will receive the additional
satary payort in Nor¡ernber of 20f 4.)

3'l-4 Team Achievemer¡t The Employee shall be entitled to bonuses forachievffi€tlt by the Team ia any season during the ÎH nfiile under direction of Emplope asfolloun:

(i) if the Team is conference clumpion or co-champion, Employee shall receive a
bonr¡s of $25,000.00 (twenty-five thor¡sand dollarsb

- (iÐ if the- Team participates in a post-season bowl gamg Employee shall receive a
bonr¡s equal æ ltlzth (one-twdffh) of the then current.u- oñcoáponäa, À*¿ B ser fi¡rttr
above as well as component c if û; ApR of 935 or above is actrieve{

(iit) if the Team uoder suPervision 9{Employee is ranked among the top twenty-frve(25) tearns in the n¿tion in the final ESPv/usa'rãyZøches poll or Associated pres.r
collqiate footbatl poll 9f the seasorl Employee shall- receive a bonr¡s in the amount of$25,000.00 (trventy-fivethor¡sand dotlarsÌ ot, itfur. to.ir t"nf.ed among the top æn (10) reams
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in the nation in the fin¡l of either such poll, Employee shall be entitled to a bonr¡s in the amorú
of $5Q000.00 (fifty thorsand dollars) in lier¡ of rhe bonru for top 25 sbtus;

_(1v) ia any season in c,ûich the Team participates ia a Colleç Footbal playorff
Semifinal game designated T rych by the Collqe FooÍàl Pbyoß in thã vea¡ in u,hich rbe
Teag pla]ß io ! u gtûq er<ch¡sive of the Nation¿l CtampiosrtÞ Game 

"'niót 
is ad&essed in

sectio (v) hereiq Employee shall ¡gceivç a bonr¡s in the mout of S100,000.00 1oo" hundred
thous¡ad dollars) u¡üich bonr¡s shalt be in addition ûo the bonr¡s ia 3. l.a(ü);

- (v) in æy season in u¡&ich the Te¿m participates in the Næio¡al Championship
C¡ame Employee shall 16çsivs a bon¡¡s in ûe airor¡n't of $15e000.* f; nr¡n¿ie¿ ¡gi.
thor¡saad dgllto), to be ircreased to $200,000.00 (filo hund¡ed rhor¡s¿ad àUfr*l shoutd the
team win that Nation¿l Chamgio.nsnie came. thelonr¡ses âddr€ssed ¡n sectionsiiÐ and (v)
herein a¡e intended to be q¡mulative;

(vi) if the Employee fu selected as the ACC Cæch of the year by a recqgnizÊd
organization of collegiaæ fooûball prominence (sr¡ch as Assocìøted Jlness, AfCd-*c),
Employee shall bc eüitled to a bonus in the a-ouot of $54000.00 (frfty tnor¡san¿ ¿orursl róirh¡tyear; and,

(vtl) if the Ernplope is selec*ed as the "National Coaeh of the yerd' by a nationally
recognized organrzation of,collegiaæ football prominence (sgch as Assoeiatcd þrcss, A¡rCÁ
ac)' Employee shall be eúitled to ¡ bonrs in the amor¡nt orbsgooo.oo (fifty rhousanddolan j
for that year.

3-1-5 Acadenic Achier¡ement The Employee shall be enritled to oûe of rhe
following bonr¡ses for academic achieveme¡f by tho .àtunr of the Team receiving arhleticgrylt in¿id (hereinafter refered to as "Scholársnip Athlaesn) d¡ring -y nrlf 

"*¿*ri" vo,çüile rmderthe diregtionof Emplope. neglmine witl Oe zoí+zotírutíyot 
"äauttri" 

tã*,
Employee shall be €ditld to oûe of the. fdlowing bonrnes for acade,riic 

"*ri*u*errt 
roy

Scholarship ArhletÊs dr¡ring any full academic yar ur*le gnder the direction of3mployee:

1. collestive GradepointAverage of All scholarship Atlrletes
(@A) of2.5-2.74;ot $25,000

2. collective Gradepoint Average of All scholanhip Aúletes
(@A) of 2.7!3.0; or $s0,000

3. collesrive GradePointAverage of All scholarship Arbleres
(CilA) of3.0andhigþer

the abor¡e bonuses are non-cumulative.
$75,000

3.1.6 Eraployee will receive the r¡se of trro mutually agreed upon vchicles th¡t
Employø will providg- If a specific vehicle cannot be provided by Émpioyer, a mmtrily stipeirdwill be provided at a le\¡el consistent with other head co¿cho *ri,lovå Uy d.prye, *¿ óqu.l
to no more than $500 

-per 
mæth per ræhicle. Employee statt ma¡ntaitr, æ Ér å*, expense,

ar¡tonobile insurance for collisio4 comprehens¡ve an¿ liabilþ with limits of not less úan
$100,000/$300,000.
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3'l-7 Employee is encouraged urd opected to irorr rea!¡ouble and necessary
business and emerainneæ c¡¡peûsË sr båalf of Emplol'er in cmrection wiùthe pafornæ.ce of
Employeds dr¡ties Employer shll firlly reimbune Enployeo ûom fimds ¿r¡ail¿ble within the
Fodall h¡dgÉforall ery€üses so incr¡r¡edin accudancewrÃ ruFaployeds Travet mdExpeose
Reimbr¡rsement Policy, and prorided that Employee suhådiates ;och rqpco"es for business
prrfposes.

3.1.9 
^ 

To assist Emplo¡æ witb tteperformance of his drnies, responsibilities and
obligæims as Head CmclL Employeeshall berequireato participaæas a "'c""¡eiof the Ca'dinal
Club aad aay additioal such club ar¡ m¿y be muuully agrdd Upon bcturÊ€r Employer md
Employee- Employer shatl pay initiation ftes and all monthly dues associarêd ttereniti. Oter
club expenses and charges may be reimbursed byhployer as necessary brniness tr €ntfrtainm€nt
pt¡rst¡d to Section 3.1.7 he¡æf In úe everlt I personal membership is r€quired and tbat

is not transferable to the Employer or its designeg ú€n, a; the eûe of the Tem,
Employee shall re,pay s.ch membecship fee to Eøployer shor¡td Emplo¡ree rcain üre mcmbershij
forhis persmalrne.

3-1-9 Employec is estitled to oae month of pid leave time p€r ycar. Saial paid
leave shall not carry or¡erftom 

'rcarto 
year.

3.1-10 Employee is ftee to ne,gotbfe for and €stablish a srxnf,rer footbll canp.
Employee shall be!€rmitùd to r¡se athlaic ûcilities tlen ar¡ailable æ the Univ€rsity at the lon¡est
rent¿l rate fc thefagititiF * lo4g as Employee has meaningñ¡l inr¡olveoent âû ú; camp. sucå
rental fate fø facilities shll be ûo gr€atetrthaû raæs then charged fs¡ gimil¡r activities cmOrst€d
by other head coaches theo cunently emplopd þ Employer. -Ernployee 

and a¡y brsiness entity
acti4g on his behlf !o q€rae sudr camp shall cmpìy rryirh thtærnos of leasæ to Universitv
facilities (the terms of n¡tich ehl.lt þ no less åvorrble than those offered for other athleic *.et
of Employeds other cæchs) incldiog iûsrrance rcquiremeus, andEmployer poticies *gÊtdúg
camPs. Employer a¡rd University as$rme no liability m responsibititylorsqien¡ision oi carni
participaræ and staff and all su€h liabilrty and responsihitity fãr proper supe".rision shall rest with
Empioyee and/or {Y-business €ûtity actiag on n¡s beha¡i Eirptãpe *¿ *y b¡¡siness ætity
aßting m his behalf shall indemnify and hold Enployer and thi Univenity 6rml*r from and
âga¡st all læ+ cost snd €xpæe, including toro*¡tä afrorn€y fÊes, wüicñrn"y b" incurred þeithertheEmployer and/ortheUniversity as a result oftlre opoæioo oi'any such ó.p

3.1-11 Eurployer sh¿ll make ar¡¡ilable to Emplopg rryon request ¡nd atno ctrrarge
1o Employee, one ftmr5r bCIr n'fih rp to eigftteea (1s) tick€ts to eacnb¡tne ïeamt regular r*.ä
home gamÊs for so long as Ernployee is employed he¡,ermder. The seat tocations fu such ticke*s"ll F mutually ag¡eed rryon by rryfloyer and F.mployee In additioq Emplo¡,er slsll matre

ryailaileto Emplo¡roe, at no chargq eight (s) ticlrcß to eicn home æme oittre g*versiys ment
bûskeúûll t€arn.

3.2 It n agreed that the corqrensæion paid under this Emplo5rment Cont¡act sh¿ll be
subject to the saoe pa¡noll deú¡gtions and wittrloldings tlrat 

"ipeú 
¡p F'¡nployens other

employees.

-,3.3 Employee shall participaæ in Errployeds group insuurce and Retirement program+
including health irsr¡rance for Errployee and his g*¡ly, *d shall be digihle to participateln tbe
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volunt¡ry payroll deduction prograrns with the same ønployer contributionq that apply to
Employeds em¡loyees. Employee's compørsation on whicb Employer shall base ¡ts retiráent
program contibution shall include emounb ppble pußr¡a¡rt toSubsestion 3.1.1 (Cornponent
A)' 3- 1.2 (Compontnt B), and 3.1.3 (Componenrl C) r¡p to the ûâximum allowed tfrì v*rïv tU"
Interrial RwsrueCode.

3'4 h accordance $'ith NCAA Bylaws Arricles 11.3.1 and ll.3'2.2, the
Compørsation provided in this Conract rrylbc ttre only corrpensation received by emjloyee
for his coaching and other rdated duies as defined henein for Enrptoyer or Univenitlr

4. Emolovee! Duties.

4.1 In oonsideration of the anrual salary and oûber bmefib to be ræeived lreneunder,
Emptoyee promises and agrees.to do the foilon'ing: 

-

4-1-l Faittrfully and cmscientior¡sly to det/ote diligert effor6 to perform the
duties stated herein within the budget allocaæd and accoraing to' policies ana-proceô'es
esÞblished þEmployer;

4.1-2 Devote full'time attention, aad energy to the duties of I{ead Coach as
r€rluired hereirt to üe prmcion of the Employeds æhleÉic ptõÁram and to avoid any br¡siness or
professiøral activities u pursuits ttæ wõut¿ prev€nt nitpfãVæ amr ¿e.'oti'g fr¡ll-time to
perfunance of the d*i9 rmderúis F,rrylo1meú Cffiacr, q ã.nå.t in any manner ãom rhe óries
outinedhereir' providedtåatEmplo¡æemayçngtge in anybgsiræss øprotiessional activitiesüæ do
not imerfcre with Employee's obligatiom trel'ern¿er if sr¡ci oußide.ctiùty is approved in wriring in
advanæ by Eøployer, sucù appronl not to be unreasmably witl¡held or ¿á.v"e'

4-l-3 fo þra recognize, and comply with ttre laws, policies, rules, and
regulatigns governing Employer and its €mployeÊs ¡ciu¿i¡g conflict of i"t**t policie* and rhe
n¡Ies of the NC-AÂ and any conference wiúr uùich te1Joivenity is norry år subsequently
afiliatÊ4 as ûolt constituted or as amended during tlre Term hereof í,r r"p*¡** compliance o?
assistant coaches wiú diligence an{ any õlo employeæ for ìphictr Employee is
administativeþ responsible with the aforesaid policies, rules, a"¿ reguhtions and to adviseimediaæly tlre Attrletic Director if Employee has car¡se to betiwe violations by sucfi
subordin¿tes have occr¡rred or will occur;

4.1.4 Deveþ programs and procedr¡res with respect to the evaluatiorlrecl¡tün{t' training and coactring of student aåletes to compere while reasonably ass¿ring thó
wêlfare of sa¡dent athletes;

4-1-5 
-.Expend diligent efforts ûo obsen¡e and uphold all academic standard$,

requirements, and policiæ of Emptoyer;

4.1-6 Submit to the Athlet_i9 Directs a rqort anluating the Team program
within tltil{ (:0) day-s after the last game.ofthe season (including *v p*io*oi bowl or fhy-otr sam{Ð)' including an evah¡ation of the assisÞr¡t'coaches,-and suctr other reports as the
Athletic Director may requirefrom time to time;
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4.1.7 Elnend diligent effoas to encourage st¡dent athlet€s to perfonn to their
higlrcst academic potential, obain the highest grades posì-ue *¿ go¿*te 

-- ''

4.1.8 Expend diligent e$ons p. 
"rrirr 

Emplo¡,u and University in frrn&raisingpttblic relations, promotio4 and media ?ditity, provid'ed-ú"t tnu ilù"í; and Atlrtetic
Director will mutualty agree that such efforæ wiil'not conflict ritlt E-pdi""'r direcr dt¡ties
relating to coaching the Team;

4-l-9 Demonstr¿te scute sensitivity to the core values of the academic
institutioú:

4.1-10 Brpenddilige' t efforæ to remlit, either directly or thropgh his assistan6,
only student athletes of good charac.ter and adequate academic prçaration;

4-1-l I Use best efforts to maximize radio and television coverage favorable to
Employe,r.

4-2 It is further agreed that Employee will not receive outside compensation related
to ¿thletics or Employee's position as Hød Coach of the Team as described ¡" trlC¡¡ Bylanæ
Article 11.2.2, o(cept as detailed in Section 3 hereof without the pdor 

"nitt"o 
***t of theChairrran and Athletic Direcfor, which conserrt shall not be umeasonatty øtmAd. It is

æreed and unde,rstood thât Ern¡loyee may receive ouæide comperuation from product and
service endorsemenß oitfg all ot in plrL from Employee's pooìtion as Head Coach, which
compe'nsation sh¡ll þ6 s.ole- ptoperrv of Employee.' nnrployee rh"li "**lry disclose toEmployer oa a confidential bssis all outsife cbmiensatioo torn any source wrrícn Employee
receives and the sor¡rce of sucü compensafion.

5. EmoloyeeResponsibilities.

5.1 The Employee is responsible for the actions of atl assistant coaches and
adurinistrators who report, directly oi indirectly, to him.

5'2 The Emplo-yee shall promote an-atmosphere of compliance, ¿cademic integrigr,
and ahical conduct n'ithin his piogram and shall monitor the activities of all assistant
coaches and administrators involved with tie progfam who reporf directly or indirectl¡ toftim.

5'3 In ftlfrlling these staodards of conduct, the Employee's responsibilities
include, but are not limited to, the following:

5'3'l The Employee shall ensure he and his staffare responsivg cooperativg
and timely in their involvement and responsibilitie tied to all uåiu.rri¡j compliance
operations. This includes his staffs invoive¡nent and responsibilities for the compliance
monítoring and reporting; his staffs communications with the athletics department
leadership including compliance saff; and his staffs ru"il"uitity.na ùni"ijation in rules
education sessions.
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5.3,2 .-The university president will meet with the Employeg at least annually,as part of the athletics director's head coaches meeting to Cóos the president's
expectåtions for NCAA rules compliance.

5.3.3 The athletics director and the cornpliance staff will meet with the
Ernployeg tt least annuall¡ to review the footb¿ll programs compliance performance and
environment

5.3.4 the Employee shall ensr¡re he and his staff are available, preseut, and
atæ¡tive particifna in-rqgularly scheduled rules education session, 

", "*rdinatø 
bi th;

athletics compliance staff.

5.3.5. The Employee sh¡ll ensrre he and his staff immediately notifu the
compliance staff whe¡r concerns or red flags occu related to poæntial NCAâ"-confertncg
and/or university rules violations.

5.3.6 The Empìoyee shall ensure he and his staff cooperaræ ñrtly with anyuniyersrty, conference, and./or NCAA. investigariøs and accêd; 
-iopo*iUility t;;maintaining the iaægrity of the investigation and õforcement prooess.

5.3-7 
-Th9 Employee sh¿ll eü¡r¡re he and his staff provide complee aodtruthful inform¿tion-i" {l compliance and investig"ti*r, ue rottncomlng at ¿ll times,

and ake responsibility for tlreir involvement in, or knodäg" oi 
"i"l"a¡*r. 

-
5.3-8 The Employee shall demonstrate a commitnrent to compliance throughactively monitoring his saffs activitis- To this end, and in consulåiion with the

compliance staff, the head coach shall create unitten procedures to ensure his coaching staff
is actively monitoring its program's rules complianoifi¡nctions. This includes assigning the
specific moaitoring duties to assistant coac,hes and non-coachi"g rtâff-.-Uãs.

5-3-9 The Employee shali ensr¡re he and his staffmembers are aware of, and
aqq€n: to' iæ responsili_lity to providg in a timely mañn€tr, compliance relaæd records to the
athletics compliance offîce and other campr¡s uniæ pen uoiversity poricies ana pioo"curer.

5.3.10 The Employee sball rçgularly solicit feedback ftom his coaching staff
and program personnel afout all compliancJ monitoring areas ¿nd identiS opportunities toimprove compliance monitoring and reporting.

5.3-11 Ttre Employee shall ensure he and his saffreceive continuous uai'ingand rules education rçgarding NcÁ¿., conference, and university rules anì comptiancepolicies and procedures.

5.3.12-The Employee shall docr¡ment the wa1æ in which he has communicated
and/or demonstrated ¿ commitment to complian* 

"nã 
be able to produce thoroughdocumenatig4 upon 

- 
request, relating to the procedures in place foi monitoring hisprogram's rules compliance.
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5'3'13 The Employee shall maintain accurate ¡nd daæd records of alldiscussions and corres¡nndenòe Letn'een him and nis statr *nr"-¡trg cãmgiance effortsaken by bis staff.

5'3'l4.The Employee shall ensure he and his entire staff utilizes all currentcompliance monitoring, rÊpoling; and documentation mechanisms implernented by theathletics compliance office and university.

6. Travel.

Enployee shall conduct such hrvel within the allotted ream budge as is necessary üo carry outhis duties as rread coach and Employee shall be en*itlJ to reiãbunement for hansportationand per diem expenses in accordancã witt Employer's travel and Fr.pe;-R.¡-boou-*tpolisy as provided in Section 3.1.6.

7. Terminationfor lust Cause.

7'l Emglorgr þ the right to terminate this Emplo5rarent Contract at any time foroJrst cause" (as herginaft€r. ¿ernø) or impose otlà aäropri¿æ discipline, provided rhatEmplovee shall be given prior notice *{ q oppo,o*,Ç g be hear4 except as øryricitþidentified below The ærm nrust c-ar¡sen shall ú'l¡ndentoo¿ to include any of the followingacB or occrurenoes byEmployee :

7'l'l A material violation of this Employment Coüact or a refisal oruwillingnes to perform rhis contact in æod faith and to ile-test org-ployo,, 
"titi 

io.
7'l'2 Djspa¡aging media pullicity of a uaterial n¡tr¡re rhât damages tbe goodname and reputation of-Eqn-lover or university, if sg*r puticity ¡ ca,rs"¿ tv ffiroyeet nillfulmiscondr¡ct that corrld..objectiræly h.-¡áir,¡¿ *'uti"* Employee and/or Employer oruniversity into public disrepuæ oiscandal, *'*rti"rt tt¿iã"auf to-offend the public, or anyclass tåereof w v..vre se

7'l'3 A mqior violrtion d*y rulq or þlaw of Empþer, the athletic conferencewitlt which the univcrsity is then atrliat€4 * i . ÑóA4'u,rri¿ 
"iol"t¡m 

darnages the Ernployer orthe university in a material fashion h¡t with trre un¿ersun¿i¡g ,h"t E"tpî"r sha[ nor beresporxible fm miscondr¡ct of thi¡d partiæ, or other r"gio*tt"ti* of the athlcic inæresm ofEmployer and the University, unless^Employee lva. arvare õf such misconduct aø Aile¡ promøv toreport it to Enplopr or Employee åiÉ ø--o.gory dilig*t, ..rd"l supewisim of repesenanivesoftheaúleticinærese ofEmplo¡'ermdtbuniversrtyr,fi.nä,¡¿harædisclosedrheviolation

7'l'4 , F:|l}-u-or pmployee to coop€,mte firlly aad promptly with rhe staff orrcpresenatives of the NcAÁ', the confereace *itn *rr¡.n the university is then afütiatdEmployer or tlrc university in any investigation lntopot*iule violations .f NcAr{" conferencê,Employer or universot foî rit¿ t"e¡rúions or ilv--r.*r sÞre or fedsJ satuæ, rurerqulation, judicial ords or administrat¡vu ¿ecis¡on
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7'l-5 Absence ftom dury witlrout Employeds coris€nt, or the idâbility 16 perform
duties on game dary.o-r any other p€dôd of at least'ú*y (20) ónsæutiræ dap, orcçting
illness, irdury m condition, for which Employee i. u"¿e" tlre äò or" ph¡"i"i-.

7'l-6 Pr¡blic coffinenß by, or release of satenr,erre o{ Employee wñicå
rmreasonabþ eiticize or disparage positims akør rqarding dre Tean¡ a¡rdi"-Ãgt .s ø pøsmr.d
by the Employø øIJniversity, irrctuaing sffincnts *aoe ry or pæ¡ri*r atdb'rî" Chaiman, thePrq/ost of the universþ, the Atbkdõ Direcffi ø úe Ë*.-ag bürds of Emplqrer and ttreUnivensþ.

7'l'7 Dislronesty with Employer or University; illegal discrirqinqtion ineTPlolm€ffi orprograms; acts of moral d"p"""ú material or public insubondirurio4, com¡ictionof a felony; convistioa 9f -. erylo¡'rrent-related misdemeanor; convictim of a dr¡g-rel*edmisdeoeanor; or beiag inûoxicated ø under ae iuuence of-;;;;;;;; psychoacrive
sr¡bstance or a¡ry prescribed psychoactive.*þt 

"t oot tang takæ in ü" *r-; presøibed byEmployee's plt]dcisn when performing duties under tnsËmgoymmt coffi wheû stud€Nrt
athletes are presflL or ia sc,heduleo pubtic or media *tr.t .

7'2 For a cause e¡[¡meraæd in Section 7.1 aboræ, the Athlenic Director shall haveadministrative autority to suspend immediaæly nmplovee on a preheari4g basis fromp€rforeance of sme or all of hisdr*ies with or *ii¡otîorpeæ"tionfor a period of up to threemonths without teønination of this Agreement

7'3 Terqinati¡n -tthit Employment Contrast by Employer may occr¡r onty byDecision of tlre Board of Directors of-Employer or a duly äuriori"e¿ and constiu¡tedsubcommiuee of such Board of Directors 
"ng 

t* t¡ol d"* prior uritæn notice to Employegspæifuing the cåarges aqln"t Emplol¡€? ana proviaog Éàprovee an opport¡nity to pres6nr
widence to such Boa¡d of Directorvotiu¡com"i¡tte". uñpioyee may ohain the assisbnce of anaftom€y æ Employee's sole eu<¡re,nse to aid in the proceedini '

7.4 In the evat Emplo)'er t€rminat€s this Empio¡rurenrt Contract for Jr¡st Cause priorto the end of tåe Tga all gbligations of Employer t" råtãn tt¡o palmena andluto provide
other consideration hseunden shau cease as õrrfiu en¿ ofure monih in whic.h such terrriøtionoccurs rrnl6ss such a¡normts are already ú¡e and owed. n pfoy* shall not U" ti"uu for anyliquidated damages or loss of any *luæol b,rs¡"; ofrttlnitio or any other benefrts,perquisiæs, or income from any sources that might *o" oäLuh ofgmployeds termination ofthis Emplolment C.ontnact for Just Carse.

- 7'5 . Eaplolry-hås the right to t€mfuate this Employment Cor¡tract for Jr¡st Cause ifEmployer is in mat€rial breach of t€rms of the Empl"J*ä contract and such breach is notremedied within t"Ply (20) days following u¡rii;'*ti." from Employee ro Employerspecting s¿id breactr in de6il. In sr¡cü €N/e!ù Emplopr rr,"n p"v to Employee, as liquid¿rÊd
{114gÊs'.the comnenllig"j*-to Employee pursuaût to sectiq; áll,i-.íl-ä a.r.¡ for thefull rem¡ining Temr of this Emplor¿ment coott"t, io q,rarr€ily insallmene for the balance of theTerm. ' ---¿
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8. Termination Withort Jr¡st Car¡se

8.1 Notwiths-tanding any other prorrisionr conained berein, this Employmeot Coûtrac,t
shnll anmatically terminæe if Employee dies or becom€s sutstantlalþ gnfit to p6rforrn all ú¡ties
ó¡eq health orpþæical cødition (as ¿açmined þ Emplry€dslong iern o¡sa¡itiry carrier) fm a
pcriod of more tûan six consecnúive months. Any such tenu¡ø*ln sball not be rcas6r¡ for the
FyTf*-"flny liquidttÊd damages setforih in Sectiæ &2 or 8.3 bdow. I{ovrrever, F-mt¡loyee stull
be elþible for loqg-t€m dissbility b€nÊûb und€r a¡ry ple then available to Empíovedì personA
accuding to the teræ of suú plaa.

8-2 At æy time a$er conmüc€mei$ of this Emplqrmem Coutact, Employer may
terminde this Erylo¡mec Cæt¡act by giviag teû (10) da¡a-unitten notice issr¡ed Uir d.¡¡.r Aä
Ctaiman or ArblcicÐiæsûor t hployee. In the evec Employer t€rmiffi€s this Èmploymem
Comagt withorr Jr¡st Car¡sq Enplofier sball pay to Eüplryeg 

-as 
tiquidated damag€s, rhe;tæss ot

(Ð the coæeeosdim specified in Sectiors 3.1.1, 3.1.2 a¡¿ ¡.r.r im ûe mañ¡g term of the

"oryS 
or (iÐ thc compensatim spedfid in Sections 3.L-1, 3.l.1ard 3. 1.3 for the remainder of tLe

cal€ûdaf year in which the ' ¡rntir'n withorn just cause occuß plus tkee additi@al years of the
specifid in Sectius 3.1.1, 3.LA and 3.1.3. tne pa5¡rnenc vrill be'ude in qrmterly

irst¡lln€nb "rtil paidiû futl.

Employee sh¡ll f1¡ff6¡ be erltitld to contim¡e heatth iûs¡raæ at his cæt ûo th €rdect requû€d þ
lan¡.

Except as provided i1úis paÍagraph, Employer shall not be liable for any liquidated deñâges or
loss of aay coll¡¡eral bruiaess opportunitiq or any other benefiæ, perquisit€s or income froã any
so-t¡rces thåt might €osue as a result of Enploycr's termination-of ihis Emplolment Contn¡st
withoutJust Car¡se.

8.3 Eurployee m¿y t€rmimt€ le Emplolment Contract bV giving ten (10) days
written notice to Employer and shnll psy to the Emplof'er liquidaæd ¿*,lgå asîo[onn:

(Ð if the EmFloyee ærminates tbe Employnenr Contract on or before Jrme 3e 2012,
Employee will py $1Q000,00O.00;

(it) if ûe Employee terminates the Employment Contnast úring rhe period of f¡ly l,
2017 througb June 3Q 2018, Employee will pay $S,S00,000.00;

(iü) ç ¡þs Frnployee terminates the Emplo¡iment Contract dr¡ring the period of fuly 1,
2018 through Jrme 3Q 20lg,Employee will pay S{OOO,OOO.OO;

(1v) if ttre Employee terminæes the Employmeot Contract duri4g the period of July l,
2019 through June 3Q 20zù,Employee will pay $S,SOO,OOO.OO;

Said amount sltatl be paid within twgnty-one (21) days of Employee,s final day of e'ptoyrrent.
Eacå of the amormts selforür $o¡9 G.3(ù-(w) shall be reduceã by St/oif at t?re time pa],rr€rrt is
dug Tom Jurich is not the Attrletic Direstor ô¡tt¡e Unive,rsity.
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8'4 rn tlrc went Emptoyee terrninates the-Employmant Contract without just ca*ebut does not acce'pt 
"Iqd ïPchioCposition nithan.ræ"äti-í"c*pt"y*, Eõiäyees obliguionto make payrnerit of the liquidated damageg .r o"t-i¡""¿ in sädon'*,Ï deferred r¡ntilEmployee accepb nar ernploymøt in apaiõú"hrg driüoa- upon ¡cc€prance of a now paidcoaching positiq 
Sdovee¡¡ull.pay the a-ouot æ1iqi¿"t"¿ d*"e*-;i"td for the year inq/hich the paid coaching position Ë ãcceete¿ in acot¿attà wiúr the d¿tes outlined in secrion8'3' (Forexanplg ifEmployeeærmi¡ate; this-Edroym;;contraconJune Sa,zotqbutdoesnot âccept ¿ paid coaching position with an altenåtirL emptorcr *tii¡orvï âon,Errployeeshall p6y the Enrploye $S,SO0,0OO. 00¡.

Paymeæ shalt be nadre wi1lin twerity-one days of the full execution of a Term shect with ânalt€ûuæ emplovcr and public annorúceorentïy rú-hiñ iætittü;" ;as"id Ëmptoyee beinghircd ûo fill a paid coacåingpositioa

8'5 The parties have both had thc oppornmity to be represented by legal couoset inthenegotiatiom ofthis Emplqment contract ¿"ir'nae uágaioe¿ f;;fõ.;ääau foregoingliquidated damages rrgvislon+ gving conside,ration to G?.r that the Emplrye and Employeemay lose benefits and advanages wti¿t damages .r -"åu-ay 
diÊicult to derermine withcertainty' or fairly or adequaæly. rhe ryrties_+*i .eä ú", psymerrr of such tiquidateddamages by Emplgyer a4 accryn"e ihereof bo E-ñõ* or paJ're,,r þ Emproyee andaccelrfance þ Employer shall constiare-adequaæ ,irr¿ *å.ãi"ue compensation to Employee orEmployer fon damages *9 -Tl,"v sr¡trereå b"*rrse ;-sr¡cn æmrination by Employer orEurployee' The foregoing sball notbe nor be constnred to þ a penalty and neither pa*y shalev€r assert othennrise.

9. OrtsideEmoloriment

Employee agre€s not to nqciaæ foa either personallg on throræù any agÊNrt, or actively sedq oraq*fr' other full-time o1ryn-time emploruert æ anínau¡re d*ïre ú ffiJrtL no,ptoy.*,contract withor ft st.dvittg 
fen tfpfaars u,ri$en oãti* to the ¿rn*"pir".r*.ru chai¡naquoless Employer has given notice oiiot nt¡or notto renew oi *t*¿ tn¡ Enplo¡ameut coûact

10. S¡¡ooort Stafr,

E-plope shall have the right o select and retain, aonsist€ot with the Tea¡n b¡¡dget as appmoved byEmployer' assisant coachg sr€úgttt 
"qúS *¿-pf.u.re-e/scouting 

"¡¿Ë-por**l ¡o .rrcases subject to the approral of the Athleic oa"øot nr"prãñ*t ana aõ¡areãoî orrr, assisøntsshII be etrectd r¡üder Employeds rqulations and policies. clúi* *peort staffassigqed to the Teari,inclndilg tr¿in€rs' equipr¡eæ managÊrs ao¿-rcneh.iai-lãn *"il be retained by and rqon ûoEmplopr in acærdancewith ie pesonnel policies *o øíor br¡dgÊÈ pro\¡i@ houwer, s'chemplolæes rrill receive day to day direcfion t'o mprovo ro r¿ati*ï ouuÃri"g ap,plicableErrployer or uaivensrty persomel policies, Enploveeæ; s.pport and endeavq in good åith toac'hieve affrmxive acrion adoyåent gót aia¡irhã-tñúùc Direc.¡or.
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11. RelationshipBetnæ+thepa¡tiq

The relationship Wt* Employee aad Employa shall be dccr¡nined solely by the tsms andconditions of this Enploynent 
-cøtrast 

t¡i"r,r¿¡qgã*i"l ¿oo¡nenrs-rJioä*¿ herein) asamendod in u¡ritiqg by duly authorized represerat¡ves of both parties and approved by the Boardof Directo¡s of Employer.

12. Go¡eeninglåw.

This Emploj¡mest comact shall be governed by a¡d constn¡ed under the l¡ws of thecømonwealth orKat'c&5r, withou rö;¡ ;;;;inñ ;¡ r";-r,rñil ö, poiut to úel¿w of anoûher saæ. sate- or fedÊrat courb withfu Jeffenon County, Kentucky shall be theorchæivefon¡m for any lau¡suits arising&om oriori¿øãtit¡r Employment contacr
13. Sen€rrttlirtt

If a¡y provis_ion.olüi* Emplqrmem Comact sh¡il be determifled to be void, im¡ali4rmcnfonceable or illegal 
_for any ioJor, it shatl ¡e inefective only to the orænt of suchprohibition and the validity ana ørorceauitity of all ttãt"rai"log povisions shall nc beatrected th€reb1r.

14. Impæsihility.

Eaployer may cancel this gmplorueCI çqgf ar any time upon øe year,s notice dræ to adetermination þ the Board of Tä¡siees rrtnu Ù"i".rity å Jå¡oaæ oe Team pnogram-

sæh cancell¡tion shsll be deemed a t€flniratim ottltq Eryloyment cootract for Just carse unlessthe Team is reconstituted Ylþ five yean from the ¿aæäsíicn deærninatioa rn evør of suchrecûnstih¡tion' Employee sball receivã the lesser or tqro 
"¿¿it¡*"I ]** ;¡fu,; *-n**t*ptrrst¡8trt to seøions 3 'l '1 , 3 .l .Z and 3. I .3 togeûh€r with .oy ,-o*e eamed but unpaid pursr¿rit toseaions 3'1'4 and 3.1.d or his base cmpeaõrion (sectãs r:.t, 3.1.! and 3.1.3) for the batanceoftheTerm.

15. Notices.

ilir:ffi,** 
this Contrasr shall be sent in nritine registøed mait 6¡ signature recdpt courier as

IF'TO: E,MpLOlaEn

Direøorof,{thtetics
St¡detr Activities Center
Uniriersity of l¡uiwitle
Lot¡isville Ky 4VZgz

\ilITE COPY TO:

President
Grawemeyerllall
University of Louisville
Lodsville, Ky 4OZ9
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16. Waiver.

Ïhe åih¡re d either the Employec or the P-lqtr to insisr_upon the stict erforceiaent of any ofthe t€(Es' conditions (x covenanÉ of ù! g-fu"Jil; ¿äü".t or to crercise any rigþt mcolryquelú læG a br€ach tb€reûf shli nõt be coruilrued to be a $,aiver æ affæt úeirrespective rights úer€after to en¡force *"å.qf wery provisioïor rigbt The rmiver of any de&uttor heach of this Employmeut comact shan nd ú-n"r¿ ãt a waiver of ¿ny orher deôult orbreach.

rNwITNEssumEREor,Fnplc/eeandùearhorizedrepresedativeofEmflq¡€rharæexeq¡hdrhis
Emplovmeæ comaaas oftbe 

- - 
dayofJan¡ary, 2014,ftæ;;ffi;+ d"yiJ-,r"ry,

2A14.

IFTO: EMPI.O:YEE

Rob€rtP.'tsobb¡f perrino
IleadFootball Coacfr
Sü¡dent r{,ctivities C-€ntêr
Uaiversity of l¡uisville
Louisvi[e Ky 4mEz

EI}TPT.OYER,:

UNT\¿ERSITY OF LOUISVII¿E ATTII,ETIC
ASSOCIATION, tr{C.

ûr*^
R RAIIfSEY

Board ofDirectors

REICO}TMEITIÐEDBY:

EMPtr,OYEE:

P.'3OBBY' PETRINO

APPROVET} AS TO T'ORMÁIID
LEGåIJff:

D. KoshewaM
Athletic Director
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Univøsity Counsel
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CONTRACT PREPAREDBY:

CnigC. Dilgcr
Stoll Kceno ogdÉû PILC
2OffiPNCPtazr
5001ry. J&rson Süect
Iæuiwi[e, KY 4OÐZAS28
(502)333dÐ0

ttlllg.tgd6fin0559JO.6
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